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 WE LOVE OUR VOLUNTEERS!  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 IMPORTANT DATES     
 

 

5/17 Last Prayer Group of the Year - Ave Maria - 8:15 a.m.  
Last STUCO Meeting of the Year - 7:15 a.m. - Dining Hall  
Early Dismissal for 8th Grade Good Behavior Award Winners ONLY -  12:30 p.m. 

5/18 All School Mass Farewell Led by 7th Grade 

https://logins2.renweb.com/logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=stlaurence.org_jofgl5e6gfv7bkvagar8tondds@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
http://stlaurenceschool.org/alumni-1
http://stlaurence.org/
http://stlaurenceschool.org/staff


 

8th Grade Awards and Reception 
8th Grade Luau 
Principal for the Day! 

5/19 First Communion Group Mass - 10:00 a.m. 
5/20 Pentecost 
5/21 8th Grade Field Trip 

5/22-5/24 7th Grade Exams 
5/22 Saints Families 

IOWA Results meeting with Counselors - 6:00 p.m. - Library 
School Board Meeting - 7:00 p.m. 
Saints Families - 1:45 p.m. 
Staff Service Project  
Los Tios Spirit Night 

5/21-5/23 8th Grade Trip to Camp Cho-Yeh 
5/23 Jean/Spirit Day 

Pancakes with the Padres 
PreK Splash Day 

5/24 First Friends Ice Cream Social 
5/25 All School Mass Led by 4B 

Alumni Mass 
Kindergarten Celebration - 10:00 a.m. - Gym 
8th Grade Graduation  
Communications Coordinator of the Day 

5/28 Memorial Day - No School 
5/29 AR Free Dress Day 

Early Dismissal for 5th, 6th, 7th Grade Good Behavior Award Winners ONLY - 12:30 
p.m. 

5/30 Jean/Spirit Day 
Talent Show at 1:30 p.m. -Gym 
Teachers for the Day 

5/31 All School Mass Led by Faculty 
End of the 4th Quarter 
Last Day of School WHAT? 
Early Dismissal 1:45/2:00 p.m.  

   

ONE PAGE CALENDAR 2018-2019  - Dates subject to change EARLY DISMISSAL PLANNER 

  
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents, 
 

It’s that time of year when we report back to you how we did in meeting our school goals that were presented to you                        
way back in August. I am very pleased to announce that we have made a lot of progress in everything we set out                       
to do this year. You are welcome to read through them and note the updates in red HERE. An ongoing goal and                      
one that parents often ask about is how we compare to other schools and students around the community and the                    
nation. Since we don’t all take the same assessment, that can sometimes be difficult to discern; however, I can say                    
the school as a whole did remarkably well this year with the IOWA Standardized Assessment and our quarterly                 
online Star Renaissance testing in math and reading. These two types of assessments compare students               
individually and as a school with a nationally “normed” group. They can also note progress from year to year, which                   
allows us to determine the success of our current approach to instruction and available resources. Teachers will                
now meet in teams to go over the results with a follow up in August in order to make informed decisions moving                     
forward. Student and grade level scores are also shared with the teachers in the next grade level, so that those                    
teachers can be prepared to spend more or less time focusing their attention in certain areas.  
 

We saw some significant gains in math this year, especially in computation or math facts for most of the elementary                    
grades. Much of this we attribute to the addition of the online Reflex math program. As example, in the majority of                     
our elementary classes, half of the class is in the 90th percentile on the Star Math! A couple of grade levels saw                      
huge jumps from the prior year, which will allow those students to progress much faster into higher level math                   

https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/5/One%20Page%20Calendar%20Final-1.pdf
http://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/4/Early%20Dismissal%20Planner%202018.pdf
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/1/School%20Goals%202017-2018%20with%20progress%20notes.pdf


 

problems. We cannot stress how important practicing these rote or memorized skills is at home or in the car on the                    
way to activities. This will be extremely important for retention of skills over the summer. We also saw a lot of                     
progress in other math areas due to ongoing review with Simple Solutions and more of a school-wide focus in math                    
rigor. All the hard work, including homework paid off. Because of our new initiatives and resources, we anticipated                  
that this year would be an adjustment for our students and it would take more than one year to achieve overall                     
success. At the start of this year, the decision was made to switch to the more current TEKS standards being used                     
by the state, rather than the Archdiocesan standards we have followed for many years. These objectives are the                  
same ones used by our neighborhood schools in FBISD. As a Catholic school however, we look for ways to enrich                    
them with Catholic identity and ensure that our students are challenged at every level. If you would like to see the                    
overall school scores, please feel free to attend our upcoming School Board meeting next week. The counselors                 
will be presenting this information in more detail to our School Board after the 6:00 p.m. presentation to the parents                    
in the library.  See more information below in the “Counselors’ Corner” section. 
 

Other goals we outlined this year pertained to using RenWeb, which was new to us and a requirement of the                    
Catholic Schools Office. We continue to learn about the capabilities of this program and will keep you updated on                  
how this tool can help you stay informed. Our heritage activities were very well received this year and the big event                     
in March was incredible. We couldn’t have imagined how successful that would be thanks to Mrs. Adriana                
Gutierrez, our Spanish Department, and amazing parent volunteers. Everyone also seemed to enjoy the two               
speakers we hosted with timely discussions pertaining to safety and technology. We hope to expand on this idea                 
next year and investigate offering these at different times in order to meet the needs of all our parents. Other                    
considerations are a STREAM night for parents to come up to school and “learn” from their child, as well as “Coffee                    
and Conversation” gatherings with a panel of teachers and Administration once a quarter. These discussions will               
center on topics such as:  homework, bullying, study skills, mental health, etc.  
 

I truly hope you can see from all of this that working together as a team is important to us and the more we can                        
collaborate and be on the same page, the bigger impact we will make in the lives of our children’s future. Next                     
week, we hope to share the parent survey results in our effort to listen to you and continually work as a trinity. 
 

God bless, 
 

Suzanne Barto 
 

 

 

STANDARDIZED TESTING RESULTS - UPCOMING IOWA/COGAT ASSESSMENTS PARENT MEETING 

Iowa Assessment scores for students in grades 1st- 8th are going home in students’ red folders, today, May 16th.                  
The Iowa Assessments measure student growth and progress in the content areas assessed from year to year.                
Your child’s scores will indicate how he/she performed on the tests compared with students across the nation in the                  
same grade during the same time of year. The Iowa Assessments help teachers identify a student’s strengths as                 
well as areas that may need additional emphasis. These results also provide information that helps teachers                
evaluate instruction. 
  

You may want to discuss the test results with your child, and if you have any questions, please contact your child’s                     
teacher. The teacher may refer you to the appropriate counselor if further assistance is necessary. The counselors                 
will be offering an Iowa Assessments Parent Meeting on Tuesday, May 22nd at 6:00 p.m. in the school library. The                   
presentation will focus on helping parents understand how to interpret the scores on the Student Profile Narrative.                
We invite you to join us if you would like to learn more about the Iowa Assessments.  No RSVP is necessary. 
 

NEW UNIFORM INFORMATION - NOT AVAILABLE TO ORDER UNTIL JUNE 1ST 

Here is some important information about our new uniform company regarding ordering, store location and 
what stays and way goes! I think you will be very happy with the pricing compared to Parker. 
 

“Grandfathered” in for next year only, any Parker: 
❏ navy bottoms (skirts, skorts, pants & shorts) 



 

❏ polo shirts (red & white) 
❏ Outerwear, including red cardigans and blue fleece 
❏ plaid items & white shirt with red-piping for girls (with red-tie) 
❏ white button down untucked middle school blouse for 8th grade girls ONLY 

❏ pin-striped button down middle school boys shirt for 8th grade ONLY 

❏ What goes away and will not be allowed is: 
❏ girls’  sailor shirt  
❏ boys’ red & blue rugby shirt 
❏ all blue acrylic sweaters (middle school) and blue sweatshirts 
❏ All middle schoolers will need the following for Official Uniform Days 
❏ red acrylic vest (boys and girls) 
❏ red/blue striped tie for boys in 5th-8th grade only 
❏ blue oxford button-down polo shirt with logo (all middle school-boys and girls) 
❏ Additions for next year: (non-official uniform) 
❏ navy polo dress for PreK-4th 
❏ red dri-fit shirt for PreK-8th grade  

 

Click HERE and HERE for links flyers introducing Risse and providing information to order on their website. The                  
physical store location is not in Sugar Land so the company will have a ‘pop-up” sale in our Dining Hall with all the                       
stock available on July 24th (noon-7:00 p.m.) and July 25th (8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.) Mark your calendars if you do not                    
want to drive or order online! 
 

NEW LUNCH MENU OPTIONS FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL - WE HEARD YOU, STUDENTS! 

In the spirit of the trinity of parent, child and educator, we will be trying out some new menu options beginning next 
week, courtesy of a couple of our student council members.  They did extensive research and spoke to their fellow 
students in order to come up with a few ideas to spruce up the food choices slightly.  Rather than the normal 
breakfast items for Wednesdays, we will be serving the following items instead (middle school ONLY) in order to see
if these could be added permanently next year. 
 

● Wednesday, May 16th  - Grilled cheese sandwich, chips, oranges and bacon 
● Wednesday, May 23rd - Cup of tomato soup, BLT sandwich, and fruit 
● Wednesday, May 30th - Cup of chicken soup, ham sandwich, chips and fruit 

 
The request has also been made to provide less sugar and healthier options as well, so we 
will NOT be serving ice cream on Tuesdays and Thursdays starting next week unless it is the
dessert option for those buying a complete meal.  Please inform your child if they normally 
buy ice cream! (all grades) 

 

2018 TALENT SHOW PERFORMERS 2ND – 8TH GRADE  

Congratulations to Valeria Alcala, Gabbi Arenas, Nico Arenas, Bella Cashiola and Sarah Linn. Ella Saenz,Rose              
Barry, Elisa Feng, Caroline Jakubik’ Viviana Ochoa and Lilliana Phillippi, Madeline Lara, Evangelina Vallejo, Jaycie               
Voller, Sami Wawi, Matteo Phillips, Sophia Pangelinan, Haley Lomeda and Lucy Fernandez, Nina Lykidis, SeIvan              
Auyeung, Sebastian Lasa, Michelle and Matthew Nguyen, Mark Vann, Maria Silano, Gabby Linn, Joy Stephan,              
Matthew Valeri, Luke Jakubik, Ivan Potato, Sarah St. John, Alexandra Perez, Cristina Garcia and Paige Yepsen,               
Lilianna Garcia and Andrea Vargas. 
  

Thank you to ALL who all auditioned - SLCS has so much talent!! 
  

The show is Wednesday, May 30th at 1:30 in the gym. Rehearsals are Tuesday, May 22nd and Thursday May 24th                   
from 4:00 - 5:30 p.m. in the gym. You must attend at least one rehearsal and bring your CD, music and instruments. 
 

LEO CLUB REGISTRATION FOR 2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR 

SLCS Leo Club is accepting registration for the 2018 – 2019 school year. All current 6th and 7th graders are eligible                    
to belong to the Leo Club. All current members must register for the 2018-2019 school year if they wish to remain in                      
the club. Please see the Leo Club letter HERE and the registration form HERE for more details about the purpose of                    
the Leo Club. All forms and registration fees are due by May 25, 2018. Thank you so much and we hope to see you                        
next year! - Ms. Bonno, Mr. Bond, Ms. Buckle, Miss Vallot, and Mrs. Washburn 
 

SEMESTER EXAM SCHEDULES FOR 7TH AND 8TH GRADE STUDENTS  

7th grade students will have semester exams on the following dates: 
❏ Tuesday, May 22nd – Literature 

https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/5/SaveTheDateUniforms.pdf
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/5/WelcomeLetterUniforms.pdf
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2017/5/Leo%20Club%20Registration%20Letter.pdf
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2017/5/Leo%20Club%20Membership%20Registration.pdf


 

❏ Wednesday, May 23rd – Science 
❏ Thursday, May 24th – Math 

*Other core class semester exams (English, Social Studies, Religion) were administered in the fall semester and will                 
not be administered in the spring semester. There are no exemptions for seventh grade students…. all students                 
take the exams listed above and do not have early dismissal following exams. This is an eighth grade privilege only. 
  

8th grade students will have semester exams on the following dates: 
❏ Monday, May 14th – Religion and English 
❏ Tuesday, May 15th – Social Studies and Math 
❏ Wednesday, May 16th – Science and Literature 

*Students must have a 93 or above average for the year to be exempt from an exam. Dismissal for the eighth grade                      
students following the completion of exams will be at 11:00 a.m. each day (Monday-Wednesday). Parents should               
follow Carpool B procedures on these dates.  
  

SUMMER READING LIST!  

Our Summer Reading List is posted on our website HERE! Happy Reading! 

 A NOTE FROM YOUR PTO-END OF YEAR GIFT FOR STAFF 
What a year it has been! In appreciation for a great year, we are organizing an end of the year gift for our faculty and                        
staff. Participation in this gift is strictly voluntary, as is the amount you wish to give. 
 

This is a very easy and appreciated way to say thank you to everyone at St. Laurence who has taught or helped                     
enrich your child’s education. The money collected will be split between all the teachers and staff. Let’s give back                  
the love and support they give to our children every day. We will be collecting donations until Friday, May 25, 2018. 
 

If you would like to participate in the group gift, please send your donation in a sealed envelope addressed End of                     
Year Gift to the front office. You may send either cash or a check. Please make checks payable to St. Laurence                     
Catholic School. We would like to thank you for your support and help. Have a wonderful summer!! 
 

PTO NEEDS YOUR HELP!  

We still need to fill the following coordinator positions: ECC Birthday Balloons, ECC Workroom, Main Campus               
Workroom, ECC PM Carpool, Family Movie Night, ECC Field Day, and Hoops & Dogs. Please contact Jennifer                 
Reyes HERE if you would like more information or to volunteer.  
 

CAMPUS VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP 2018-2019 

The St. Laurence Catholic School PTO is very excited to roll out the volunteer sign-up (VIPS) process for the                   
2018-2019 school year! Get involved! Make a difference! All the activities are completely run by volunteers and                
that’s why we strongly encourage 100% family participation. Please review and select any programs that you would                
be willing to help make a success. The school and children are depending on your support. Find the sign up HERE!! 
 

EASY WAYS TO SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL! 

● Click HERE for easy ways to support our school! 
 

 

REGISTRATION FOR SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS IS NOW OPEN!  
SLCS will offer basketball, volleyball, football, soccer, baseball/softball, and SAC(conditioning)          
camps. See the flyer HERE. Registration is NOW OPEN! You can register on the athletic website                 
HERE!  
 

https://stlaurenceschool.org/summer-reading-list
mailto:eandjreyes@yahoo.com
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/4/VIPS%20Automated%20form.pdf
https://stlaurenceschool.org/easy-ways-to-support-slcs
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/5/2018%20SLCS%20Summer%20Camps%20and%20Clinics.pdf
http://stlaurenceathletics.org/


 

 

MISSY KLOTZ ’98 
Alumnus Missy Klotz currently works as an art professor for colleges in Houston and              
Sugar Land. She has a Master of Fine Arts degree and teaches several art courses               
including Art History and basic art technique classes. Her colorful landscape paintings            
have been included in exhibitions in galleries in Texas. She recently published a             
children’s book last month titled “Arthur The Artist.” She is both the author and illustrator.               
The book contains nearly 70 hand drawn illustrations/paintings and is 48 pages. The             
story told in rhyme tells the tale of a little mouse that becomes an artist and his painting                  
adventure in a faraway land. She acquired a US Copyright, ISBN and Library of              
Congress number for her book, which is a project she has been working on for the past                 
six years. She will be debuting her book at the “Meet the Author Night” event at the Ave                  
Maria Center on June 13th, from 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. Ms. Klotz will be signing copies of                   
her book available for purchase; other authors will be at this event, which is open to the                 
public.  
 

ALUMNI MASS 
Join your alma mater for an end of the year Mass on Friday, May              
25th, at 8:15 a.m. Be there to send off the 8th graders, receive a              
blessing, and to attend a small reception in your honor! Parents are            
most welcome, too. It’s a great chance to reconnect with SLCS           
friends and teachers, tour the school to see how it has changed since             
you walked the halls, and (who knows?) you may even record a            
segment in the Saints TV Studio! 
 

SHARE YOUR NEWS!  

Stay connected and share your news and pictures! We always love to 
hear from you! Please send them to Adriana Gutierrez HERE.  

READ OUR CHURCH BULLETIN HERE! 
MARY, OUR UNIVERSAL MOTHER 

Pope Francis has declared the Monday after Pentecost a new feast day, Mary, Mother of the Church. In this                   
same global spirit, come to Mary, Universal Mother, which begins at the 8:30 a.m. Mass in the church on                   
Saturday, May 26. Afterwards, head to the parish hall for a display of Blessed Mother images, a Living Rosary                   
in five languages and refreshments. Contact Marjorie Triviño for more info or to participate in the procession. 

 

WANT TO CONTINUE LEARNING ABOUT YOUR FAITH WITH OTHER ADULTS? 
Click HERE for the upcoming speakers in Adult Faith Formation. There is truly something for everyone! 
 

 

 - SUMMER MATH+ PROGRAM AT STRAKE JESUIT - STARTS JUNE 7TH - Click HERE for more information!  
 - EXPANDED COED ELEMENTARY & MIDDLE SCHOOL SUMMER CAMPS AT ST. THOMAS HIGH SCHOOL - Click HERE!  

 

www.stlaurenceschool.org   I Facebook I Twitter I Instagram I LinkedIn 

 

mailto:agutierrez@stlaurence.org
http://stlaurence.org/bulletins
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20837103&msgid=284640&act=RNA1&c=175209&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fw2.vatican.va%2Fcontent%2Fvatican%2Fen.html
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20837103&msgid=284640&act=RNA1&c=175209&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.catholicnewsagency.com%2Fnews%2Fmemorial-of-mary-mother-of-the-church-added-to-liturgical-calendar-43501
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20837103&msgid=284640&act=RNA1&c=175209&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.catholicnewsagency.com%2Fnews%2Fmemorial-of-mary-mother-of-the-church-added-to-liturgical-calendar-43501
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20837103&msgid=284640&act=RNA1&c=175209&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stlaurence.org%2Fdocuments%2F2018%2F5%2FUniversal.Mother.Flyer.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20837103&msgid=284640&act=RNA1&c=175209&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stlaurence.org%2Fdocuments%2F2018%2F5%2FUniversal.Mother.Flyer.pdf
http://www.stlaurence.org/aff
http://www.stlaurence.org/aff
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/5/Summer%202018%20Math%20at%20Strake%20Jesuit%20--%20Applied%20Number%20Theory.pdf
https://stlaurenceschool.org/documents/2018/5/STH-Summer%20Programs-ElementaryMiddle%20School%20Flyer.pdf
http://www.stlaurenceschool.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stlaurencecs/
https://www.facebook.com/stlaurencecs/
https://twitter.com/StLaurenceCS
https://twitter.com/StLaurenceCS
https://www.instagram.com/stlaurenceschool/
https://www.instagram.com/stlaurenceschool/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/st--laurence-catholic-school
https://www.linkedin.com/company/st--laurence-catholic-school


 

 
 


